
 

 

Topic [001]:Sanitation and Women’s Health 

 
Introduction 

2.5 Billion people are without proper access to basic sanitation, and 1 billion of those 

practice open defecation. The UNCSW has previously decided that this practice (and other 

un-sanitary practices) are highly detrimental to Women’s health, dignity, education and overall well 

being. It is not only a human right, but therefore also conducive to a more successful and 

progressive society to equip women with basic sanitation  1

Latrines 

 

Latrines are the most basic form of sanitation and can be very helpful (not just for women). 

However, this is an especially pressing issue for women, as often it can be highly risky and 

unadvisable for a women  to use the bathroom during the day.  

 

1 "Sanitation and Education - Lifewater International." 16 Dec. 2014, 
https://lifewater.org/blog/sanitation-education/. Accessed 26 Dec. 2017. 
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The results of this are generally horrible. Waiting so long to defecate has been shown to increase the 

risk of chronic constipation, urinary tract infections, and psychological stress. Women who go out at 2

night also face the increased risk of sexual and physical assault.  

 

As a committee, you need to find solutions to this pressing issue, in order to improve health and 

safety for Women and Girls. There are many options, including various NGOs (Such as the World 

Toilet Organization), but ideally you should be aiming to create initiatives, and set standards. 

 

Menstruation and Pads 

Menstruation can be very detrimental to women and girls in many different ways (when not properly 

addressed).First, it can make it much harder for women and girls to get education or employment, 

for example, as many girls must leave school once they hit puberty because there is no way for them 

2 "Sanitation for Women: The Problem and Solution - Lifewater ...." 
https://lifewater.org/blog/sanitation-for-women/. Accessed 26 Dec. 2017. 
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to have supplies to handle the menstrual cycle, and as a result must simply manage it privately at 

home. 

 

 The result of this is that they are unable to pursue studies for an extended period of time, and can 

lead to a lack of education. In addition, women are often asked to leave their jobs as the menstrual 

cycle becomes hard to deal with, and employers don’t want to put up with routine absences (as there 

are many people could do the job and not miss work)  Women who have improved sanitation 3

facilities close to home and work enjoy better health and are able to work more productively.  

 

When their families are healthier, women and girls also spend less time caring for sick family 

members. Women and girls without any toilets spend 97 billion hours a year looking for a place to 

defecate . A factory case study in Bangladesh showed that 60% of female workers used rags from 4

the factory floor as menstrual cloths. This resulted in infections that caused 73% of the women 

workforce missing work for an average of six days a month. An intervention to change this saw 

absenteeism drop to 3% resulting in significant economic gains for workers and factory owner 5. 

Another study found that 1 in 3 women and girls risk harassment and abuse when trying to find a 

place to go5 

As a committee, the aim is to pass policy that will be internationally enforced, and will increase the 

accessibility of sanitation services to women and girls of all communities. Again, you may involve 

NGOs (such as Launchpad) but the key is to create binding and effective policy and stances.  

3 "Sanitation for Women: The Problem and Solution - Lifewater ...." 
https://lifewater.org/blog/sanitation-for-women/. Accessed 26 Dec. 2017. 
4 "A report on sAnitAtion And hygiene for women And girls - World Toilet ...." 
http://worldtoilet.org/documents/WecantWait.pdf. Accessed 30 Dec. 2017. 
5 Jennifer Schappert, HER project and BSR at the Celebrating Women meeting in Geneva, March 8th, 
2013.  
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